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"ulcked Up on the Wing" by Our Corres-

pendent.

July 18.-Miss Fannie Tanner of

Cheneyville, visited the family of

Judge Singleton last week.

Twas hard to give her up, but yet

he said it could not be otherwise.

Some seventy-five people are

having a good time at Belle-Cheney

Springs.

Oh ! what a relief if the Highball

Western, the Louisiana & Arkansas

or the Hon. Thos. H. Lewis Rail-

road woulhd come in touch with us.

C. E. Haas and wife and little

Stella, of Bunkle, spent several

days here last week, the guests of

Capt. Haas.

Albert Calcote, the only Albert

of Elmn Bayou, gave us a pleasant

call last Tuesday. lie reports poor

crop prospects in his section.

Mr. Griffin Thompson informs us

that in going to his watermelon

patch he noticed an usunally large

melon, especially in circu mferene.-,

and imagine his suprise on open-

ing it he found inside a full-grown

mush-melon! Of course we don't

doubt him.

One of our boys who was a wit-

ness at court last week remarked

to us that the new jail .at Ope-

lousas was the prettiest church he

had seen in a long time, and even

after he came home he knew no

better until informed by us. It

was so nice, clean and attractive

that he had no idea it was a prison

house. This speaks well for our

friend Merrick.

Last week Deputies Wolff, Fon te-

not,and Thomas, visited Opelousas.

During their absence "Sheriff" De-

ville held the fort.

Mr. H. L. Erlich had the first

fodder of the season pulled.

We thank Messrs. Wm. and

Jack Causey for a delicious water-

melon.

M r. Curry Wall, a hustling young

farmer, has bought out the interest

of Mr. Bond in the brick plant, and

the firm name will hereafter be

Thompson Bros. & Wall. Mr.

Wall will give his personal atten-

tion to the business, and hopes be-

fore long to have a large amount

of bricks ready for the market.

Success to you, Curry.

were sold h'e d`i'ing tie past

few days. Tiere'is yet a good deal

left in this vicinity. Dr. W. E.

Hawkins, Dr. J. E. Hawkins, Capt.

Sam. Haas, Thllomas Brothers, Wm.
Tanner Jr., H. L. Erlich, Goiner

Guillory, Sam Forman, H. D.

Courtney, and others, still have
cotton unsold.

Since writing, over one hundred
people are at Belle-Cheney Springs.

The place resembles a little town.

"Man" Cook has been declared the

Chief Marshal of all the surround-

ings.
D)r. W. 1). Haans, with his engi.

neers, Majs.Carpenter and Moberly,
was here last Friday, in the interest

of hisliew road, which he proposes

to build from Bunkle, via Eola and

Cocodrie, to Ville Platte. The

gentlemen who accompanied the

Doctor speak very highly of the

route which the road is to take.

Just for a starter, with good

wishes to all and malice towards

none, how would this do for the

next term?
'For Judge, R. Lee Gatland.
For District Attorney, John W.

Lewis.
For Sheriff, Yves Andrepont.

For Clerk, Ollie B. Thompson.
Sheriff Swords desesves a place

on the State ticket.

Fellow citizens of St. Landry, the
Legislature meets next May. Al-
though dead and buried the crea-
tion of the new Parish of Blanchard
will again be agitated. Don't let
the enemy slip on you. He will be
awake and at work. Garland,
Bailey, Lewis, Estorge, Swords, etc.
we are with you in St.Landry,and if
possible will remain so-so keep
your eye open and don't let them
catch us liapping.

Mrs.. W:. Hass and" family, of
Oak Hall, drove In Friday and
spent the day with Capt. Sam
Haas and family. CHICOT.

Charles J. Bonaparte, the new
Secretary of the Navy, refused to
accept the free passes tendered him
by the railroad companies,

News From IBellevue.

We had a heavy rain here Sunday.

R. E. McBride, Bob Miller, and

Pierre Higginbotham went to Ope-

lousas Saturday to sell cotton.

The advance in the price of cotton

is rushing the "boys" to town.

Misses Viola McMillan, Kate Mc-

Millan, and Messrs. Ben Lewis and

A. B. McMillan, visited the Misses

Marcotte Wednesday evening. The

merry crowd played pit, and had a

nice time indeed. Ben Lewis won the

prize.

Prepare for the next week if it con-

tinues raining.

A women in Louisville has been

pronounced insane because she got up

at four o'clock in the morning to cook

breakfast. If that is a sign of insan-

ity, there are lots of men who will

hope that their wives go crazy im-

mediately. There would be fewer di-

vorces in this "Vale of Tears" if

there were more good cooks.

They say there will soon be peace

Twix Russia and the Japs.
They say trouble will soon cease

Among those Norway chaps.

Theysay Hyde will soon sink from view

Because he's put to rout-

But if these things all are true,
What will we talk about?

A lady remarked to me the other

day: "I wish it would stop raining so

that I could send to the woods." On
general principles it may be assumed

that a man who has always a good

pile of wood near his house is pretty
good to his wife.

The corn crop is indeed in worse

condition than we have seen it for

years. Farmers far and near are

complaining. Dear brothers,

Thar ain't no use a cussin',
And thar ain't no use to fret,

'Cause fortune ain't got ready
To smile on you as yet.

Just sotter grin and bear it,
-There are better times coming for
you-well, after a while, when we

get the new railroad.
I can't but feel that this is a most

auspicious day for our country, and

especially for Opelousas. It is a day
that marks a new era in the com-mercial and social -life of our city.

For years we have been semi-isolated.
The great wave of commerce surged
past us. In the past we have been
comparatively unnoticed, and while
this has not been without advantage
to us in the preservation of public
morals and the higher planes of dom-
estic life, yet in this day the town.
the country, no less than the man,
desires advancement with the on-
ward march of civilization, taokeep in
touch with the outside World.

Arthur Marcotte on Sunday evening
had a narrow escape from being hurt.
While driving across a pond of water
in a lane near Plaquemine his horse
became frightened, kicked and ran
into a wire fence, capsizing the buggy
and dumping Arthur into the water.
The. horse ran and kicked unti the
seat and top of the buggy were
smashed, and then he stopped and
waited for his master whom he had]
recently baptised. Arthur wasdleter-
mined to visit the vicinity of Plaque-
mine, however, and 'patched up the
vehicle and proceeded on his trip.

We are proud indeed to learn that
our esteemed friend, Mr. Win. Young,,
is up and able to walk around and
enjoy the pleasures of seeing over
his plantation. He has been deprived
of these pleasures for a long time,
having been very ill. We extend
our best wishes to Mr. Young, and
hope that he will have soon entirely
recovered. ALTON.
Alton, La., July 10, 1905,

For Sale or Trade.

The large, comfortable home,
ituated three blocks from the rail.
road depot, is for sale, or trade for
farm property.

A. C. SKIxi LS'
aplb-tf Office, at Lumber Yard.

It is announced that M. Mura-
vieff former Minister ofJustice, has
resigned his position as head of
the Russian peace plenipotentia-
ries. M. Witte, president of the
Council of Ministers, has been ap-
pointed as his sucessor on the com-
mission.

An expert on Eastern affairs says
that when the war is over China
will flood Manchuria with a horde
of colonists and so make a barrier
that Russia will forever be unable
to surmount. The writer goes on
to say that if this had, been done
several years ago Russia would
have never been able to push her
forces southward.

Five hundred Chinese were
drowned in the West river, near
Canton, China, by the colapse of a
shed on the river bank.

Police Jury Pr .eedllg
Opelousas, I:., July 3, 1905.

The Police Jury met in regular ses-don this day with the following mem-
bers present:

Dr. W. F. Clopton,<president; Messrs.9telly, FLruge,Rieh ard, Muller, Bertrand,
Baas, Guillory. Deshotels, Guidry, Dai-

Ley, Savant, Durio, Lafleur, Manuel, and
Vidrine.

Motion by Mr. Guidry-
Resolved, that the report of the com-mittee appointed to examine the Coulee

Croche bridge west of Bristol be receiv-
ed and accepted, and the sum of two
hundred dollars be appropriated out of
the second ward road funds of 1905 to
build the said Coulee Croche bridge;
and that the same committee already
appointed be continued to sell the con-
tract to the lowest bldder, and receive
same when completed.

Messrs. Clopton, -Lafleur, Richard,
Muller, Bertrand, Haas, Guidry, Des-hotels, Guillory. Dailey, Savant, and
Manuel and Stelly voting yes. Motion
carried.

Mr. Richard in the chair.
Motion by Mr. Savant-
That an appropriation of two hun-dred dollars be made out of the contin-

gent funds todefray the expenses of the
beneficiary cadet to the Louisiana State
University and A. M. College, and a
warrant be issued for said amount to
the President of said college.

Messrs. Stelly, Fruge, Lafleur, Richard,
Muller, Bertrand, Haas, Guidry, Desho-
tels, Guillory, Dailey, Savant, and Man-
uel voting yes. Motion carried.
To the Honorable President and Mem-

bers of the Police Jury, St. Landry
Parish:

Gentlemen--We the undersigned
committee appointed by your Honor-
able body at its last meeting to inves-
tigate "and examine into the complaints
made by the citizeris of Mallet as to the
levee made by Mr. Damon Bertrand
effecting the public roads, and as :to
whether the levee impedes the natural
flow of water, and also to examine into
the water course, and report to this
body at its next meeting," beg leave to
make the following report:

We have examined into this matter
and have reached the concliusion that
the levee built by Mr. Damon Bertrand
impedes the natural course of the water
keeping the same on the public road
from five to six days, keeping the waters
on the said public roads at times as
much as a foot and a half.

We beg futher to report that the levee
built by Mr. Eugene Bertrand also,
effects the public road to a certain ex-
tent.
Signed: THEOGENE BERTRAND,

E. LAFLEUR,
EDGAR LANDRY.

On motion of Mr. Bertrand--
The foregoing report was received

and acceptedcommittee discharged and
report ordered spread on the minutes.

Motion by Mr. Dailey-
That the Police Jury adjourn until 2

o'clock p. m. Motion carried.
.EVENING SESSION.

The Police Jury met persuant to ad-
journment.

Present: Dr. W. F. Clopton; Presi-
dent; Messrs. Stelly, Vidrine, Lafleur,
Richard, Muller, Bertrand, Haas, Gui-
dry, Guillory, Dailey, Savant, Halphen,
Deshotels, and Manuel.

Motion by Mr. Guillory-
That the Police Jury now proceed to

the election of a Parish Printer, and
that the said Parish Printer furnish
bond for the performance of his duty to
the amount of not less than five hun-
dred dollars nor inore than one thou-
sand dollars, for a term of one year,
Motion. carried.

Mr. Muller placed in nomination Mr,
Raymond Breaux for Parish Printer,
duly seconded.

Mr. Haas placed in nomination Mr.
Leonce Sandoz for Parish Printer, duly
seconded.

No other names being placed in nom-
ination, the Police Jury then proceeded
to ballot on the two nominations as
above,

The vote stood as follows:
Mr. Raymond Breaux, tlfteen (156

votes.
Mr. Leonce Sandoz, Two (2) votes.
Mr. Breaux receiving the majority ol

the votes cast, was declared elected.
The applications of Messrs. J. A. Gill

of the Eunice Gall, and J. K.Sandoz
for Parish Printer, were read before the
nomination closed.

Mr. Raymond Breaux, the Parish
Printer, appeared before the Pollet
Jury and, in open session, desigiiated
the st. Landry Clarion as the Official
Journal of the Parish of St. Landry.

DJUU ILL UV ,' Al. LU ULLC1V

That a warrant be issued against the
Parish Traesurer for the sum of eigh-
teen and 30-100dollars, in favor of Wash-
ington State Bank, amount paid by said
bank :through double assessment for
the year 1904. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Dailey-
That the following amounts be and

are hereby appropriated out of the int.
imp. funds of the various wards, to-
wit: eight ward, one hundred dollars;
fifth Ward, twenty-live dollars; first
ward, twenty-five dollars; fourth ward,
twenty-five dollars; and twenty-five
dollars out of the seventh ward road
funds, to assist in building a bridge or
dike over the low lands lying in the par-
ish of Acadia near the Mallet bridge
at Prud'homme City; provided that
the -parish of Acadia appropriate the
sum of four hundred dollars to complete
the said work. The work to be done
under the supervision of a committee
from this and Acadia parishes. Messrs.
Homer Fruge, Theogene Reed -and
Hiram Fusilier to be the committee, to
act from this parish.

Messrs. Clopton, Durio, Stelly, Fruge,
Vidrine, Lafleur, Halphen, Richard,
Muller, Bertrand, Haas, Guidry, Des-
hotels, Guillory, Dailey, Savant and
Manuel voting yes. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Savant--
That a committee of two appointed'to

examine the tax-collector's supplemen-
tal roll for the year 1904. Motion carried.

Chair appointed Messrs. Savant anu
Manuel.

Motion by Mr. Deshotels-
That the Police Jury resolve itself in-

to a Board of Reviewers. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Mr. Manuel-
The Board of Reviewers adjourned

Antil Wegnesday-. m•orinag at ten -
o'clock.

July 5, 1905.
The Board of Reviewers metpuarsuant

to adjournment.
Present: Dr. Clopto ,. President;

Messrs. Stelly, Vitdrne, Frug'nHaPlte en,Richa-rMtller, Bertrand, •Hdiry Des-
hotels, Guillory, Dailey, Savant, Emas,
and Durio.

On motion of Mr. Deshotels-
The Board of Reviewers resolvbd it-

self into a regular session of Pollee Jury.
Motion.by Mr. Richard-
That a committee composed of r't. RI

G. Hawkins, P. O, Lebeaux anid M.
Meyer be appoi•_ited to invettigate the
probable cost df blilding a bridge acroes
Petit Prairie Bayou at HcBrides cross-
ing and report at next' regular meet-
ing. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Stelly--
That the report of ,oomralttee appoin-

ted to sellithe contract for repairing the
Port Btarte br-'e bereeived and aeic-
'cepted eomi2 . f :dieharged and the
sum .of one .undred -and --fifty dollars
ordered crellfted to Robt, Zerdott, the.
condtrator, out of the lst, •d and 4th
ward internal improvement funds.
Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. tiuidry-
Resolved, that the member or mem-

bers of the Police Jury from each` road
district of i. lieasri -shaU t.tau1
written road contracts entered "nt byo
them ont behalf of their `Ld dis rictt,
withoput dela , to the clerk of tohisd
P shall, repott the terms and eo••l-

so any verbat contract that may
be entered into by themat a eit nex
ensuing meeting of the. Poelee .•ry
after the date of. snhh verbal con et.

.Mr Muller moved l amend h• add-
iag that the total mileage'n Er the

upervision of each Police Juror and
he amounta to be paid by each-for road
vork be inserted in the minutes of this
rody, and also the amount of road funds
it their disposal. Motion carried, as
emended.
I'o the Honorable President and Mem-

bers of the Police Jury of the Parish
of St. Landry.

Your committee appointed at the last
neeting of your Honorable Body to in-
restigate .tihe road work in Coulee Cro-

he, ordered done by Mr. Adelma Gui-Iry for which a bill had been presented

)y him in favor of Messrs. Gullbeauand Guidry, beg leave to "report: That
roir cotimittee has made a carefulex-
rmination of the work referred to as
ointed out to us by Mr. Adelma Gui-
Iry, and to the best of our judgement,
aid work at the time of the investiga-

ion mitde by us appeared to be worthibout eighty dollars.

Respectfully subulitted.ligned: OLIRE MANUEL.

HOMER SAVANT.
J. D. BERTRAND.

Motion by Mr. Hass-
That the above report be accepted;ommittee discharged and the report

rrdered spread upon the minites, re-
solved further that the amountofeighty
lollars be placed to the creditof Messrs.
Julibeau and Guidry, as per committee
report. Motion carried.

Opelousas, La., July 6th, 1906.
ro the president and Members of the

Police Jury.
Gentlemen-We the undersigped com-mnttde appointed to examine the special
roll of the Tax Collector for 1904 beg-
leave to report that we have examined
aid ' roll and find that the-amount of•
ighteen hundred and five apd 70-100

dollars was collected on said roll and
recommend that the said Collector be

paid the sum of ninety and 28-100 dol-
ars commission on said roll.

ItHOMER SAVANT,
- OLIBE MANUEL,

Committee.

Motion by Mr. Dailey-T
That the report of committee be ac-cepted, committee discharged and a
warrant be issued to Mr.'R. L. Wiggins,

Deputy Tax Collector, against the Par-ish TreasUrer, for the sum Of ninety and
28-100 dollars. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Lafleur-
That the sum of fifty dollars be ap-

propriated out of the 7th ward internal
improvemsnt funds, to build the bridgeover the Nezpique, on road from Ville

Platte to Pine Prairie. Resolved further,
that the said bridge be built to the leftof the present old bridge on road from

Pine -Prairie- to Mamou, and that the
contractor, to have the right to use any
and all the sound old lumber from the
old bridge; the work to be done under
the supervision of Messrs. Evariste
Vidrine, M. L. Fontenot, and Austin
Campbell.

Messrs. Clopton, Stelly, Vidrine, La-
fleur, Fr n Halphen, Richard, Muller,
Bertrand u aas, Deshotels, Guillory,
Dailey, Smnuel, voting, yes. Motion
carried.

Mr. Halpihen in the chair.
Motion by Dr. Clopton-
That the Police Jury of the Parish of

St. Landry accept the proposition of
the payment of the two notes of J. W.
Herrin, lessee of the Atchafalaya ferry:
located five miles above Melville, in ac-
cordance -with repolution adopted by
the Police Jury of Point Conpee parish.
relative to this matter. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Lafleur--
That pursuant to petition this day

presented, be it resolved that the ditch
in front of properties of Jules Ludeau

and others near Ville Platte, be closed,
and that the old natural drains be re-
opened; resolved, further, that the sum
of ten dollars be appropriated out of the
seventh ward internal improvement
funds for- the purpose of having said
work done, under the supervision of the
road contractor of said ward.

Messrs. Clopton, Stelly, Vidrine, Fru.
ge, Lafleur, Halphen, Richard, Muller
Bertrand, Haas, Guidry, Guillory, Sa
vant, Dailey and Manuel voting yes,

Motion carried.
Motion by Mr, Halphen-
Whereas, a petition has been present

ed to this' body, signed by taxpayer
and residents of Bellevue, St. Landr

y

parish, prayinlg that the following roac
be declared a public one; be it resolved
that the said petition be granted ai
........ + .. n.. thrand Aonlrtsarl nnh

lie one, to-wit: Beginning at the inter-
section of the public road at the south-
east corner of Henry Savoie's land, and
running north between the lands of
said Henry Savoie and F. E. Stokes,
Sr.; also, between lands of said Stokes
and E. C. Hawkins; thence west be-
tween lands of said Hawkins and Al-
eide Riehard; thence north between
lands" of the last mentioned• parties;
thence west between lands of said
Hawkins and R. B. Blanks, Joining the
public road leading from Opelousas to
Chnurch Point. Motion-carried.
Mr. Richard moved to adjourn until

next Monday, the 10th instant.
Mr. unidry -moved as a substitute

that that the Police Jury adjourn until
2 o'clock this p. m.

Messrs. Fruge, Bertrand, Haas, Giuid-
ry, Guillory, Dailey, Savant voting yes
-yeas.
MessYs,.Clopton, Dauro, Stelly, Vid-

rine, Lasfeur, Halphen, Rlfhard, Muller,
Deshotels and Manuel voting no-10
nays.

8yubstitute lost.
A-vote was then taken oi Mr. Rich-

ard't motionx and same was catried, the
Polie Jy adjourning until Monday,
thbe10thifftant.

W. F. CLOPTON, President.
J. J. HEALEY, Clerk.

July 10, 1905.
'"The Police Jury met pursuant toad-

journment.
Present: 'Dr. Clopton, President, and

Messrs. Stelly, Lafleur, Muller, Ber-
trand; Guidry, Deshotels, Guillory, Da-l
ley, Savant, turio, tHaas.;

Mbtion by Mr. Savant--
The Po'ee Jury resolved Iltself intoi a

Board Of Reviewers to examine and ap-
prove the assessment lists this day pre-
sented by the Assessor. ;

Motion carried.
.On motion of Mr. Bertrand, the Board

ofReviewers adjourned until 20 'ce•ek
p. mi

EVENING SESSION.

The Board of Revtewers -met piarsu-
ant to adjoirnment.

Present: Dr. Clopton. Presidelt, and
Meesr wh. Lafeur,
M•ller,; • te. raand, iuidry IDesotols,
Dailey Miuel, Vidrine,. G avIantGu!

Motion by 'Mr. Dtalley-
The Board of Reviewers resolved i•t

self into regular :seSion of the Polie
Jury,

Motion by Mr,-Deshotels- .
The minutes were- read and adopted.
Received ff•biii Mr. IDurlo, ehidrman

of committee on salp of old lumber and
the. two- *ildings on .the oporthourse
square, thesiidn-of ninety'-sixandiaslO0n
dollars, realised from.aidsale•.the said
amount t tarned nver to the Parist
Treasurer.

Motionby Mr. eshotels-
That the bond .of tthe Parish Printer

be fixed at the same =amount as the lats
term, viLt: Fire thundred dollars, se•a-
that the. President pass on-.nd aceepts
the beond. Mellnebartled.

Received fron tr, Wr W. Clopton the
sum of tWen it e dollare, amount col-
lected froi $Tnb . thappr he ke ler4o
the ferry at elville, a• d te .said sum
was turned over to the Parish Trd-C =
rer.

Motion y r aeur-

journed unatil tet rrw riJIg at
9410 o'eloek.•

Hu 3lyU ,1UT.
The Poliee Jury met pursa•it to sad

jo••ment..
Present Dr. o t Pre :-Mesrs.

S telly, Vldtine444forlkarpheu fie,
Guidryr, Qutlhbryi ae Mnun Mul-
ler, fir~o~ ;

Oneso otionto Mr. Dailey- -

The Pol Jury resolved itself lute a
Board o Re ienwers,-

-On motion of Mr. Mantel-
The Board ;•if 'Reviewers iadj ned

antil 2:30 o'clock p, m.

EVENING SESSIOQ.
TheBoard of Reviewersmet purrsunt

to adjournment.
Present

.
: Dr. Cloepton, Pres; Me•sramStetly, Vidrine, Frgne, Lafleur, Mualer,Bertrand, Haas, GuidPy, Deshotels, Dai-

ley, GurlRioty, BSavant
On motion of Mr. Dailey-
The Board. of Reviewers -__adjournedunti! to-morrow •mornin9gat O'elock.

July 12, 1905.
The Board of Reviewers met pursuantto adjournmeht.
Present: Dr.Clopton, FPrest; Messrs.Stelly, Lafleur, Bertrand, Haas, Guidry;Deshotels, Guillory, Dailey, Savant, Ma-

nuel, Vidrine, Fruge, Muller, Halphen.

On motion of Mr. Savant-
The Board of. Reviewers resolved it-self into regular session of Policd Jury.

Motion by Mr. Savant-
Resolved, that the Police Jury, sitting,as a Board of Reviewers, approve the

assessment list as corrected by the
Board and direct that they be turned;over to Mr L. J. Doestnan, the assessor
of the parish of St. Landry. Motioncarried.

Mr. Lafeleur inthe chair.
Motion by -Mr. Dailey-
That a committee of four composed of

Dr. Ben Guilbean, Felix Miller .1 Frau-
cois Stelly and Wm. Blnkhaus,: be and
are hereby- appointed to investigate
the Bourbeux and Carencro ba ous on
the east and south side of Prairie Basse,
and also the gully running, ttirongh the
same prairie, and report to this body at
its next regular meeting whether they
find any obstructions inaid sad'streams
which interfere with the iaturalhlow of
water. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Stelly--
That pursuant to a petition this day-

presented, an appropriation of fiffty do-
lars be madeteout of the 3d ward road
funds of 1904, for the purpose ..of clean-
ing out and digging the canal rnuling
through the lands of Alexis• Moreau,
Henry Devilliers and public toad lead-i
ing to the Gross Chevreuil woods,
thence through field of Ovignac Mayer;
the work to be done an the
sion of M
dre More•

•

nas Mayer; r b. ort this" y
when work fa eted,

Mfessrs. ltel' Vdri e, Gtg l'ear

vant and e 'tfden T ions
carried.

Motion bDr clpton-
That a airnt the si f ofead

30-100 dol h ed to La i, e
for toubs hl
assessment

Motion ,
That th ilee t~int-

ed to exa Ae
Ardoin frt
Coulee M y ciomm
discharge d the sm thry dol-
lars ordei ed 4ted tot le i,
out of the7th i r
ment funds -'otion ;ertieL.

Dr. Ciopion in the cbair.
"Motion by Mr. F rae-
That thereport of t-

ed to havthe, brite
Duralde atOhiatal e
committee:
seven ty-teto
Messrs. A ol: eor b E

tenot, out ptt 7th w `d ern i-
provement fuhd.
Mr. Lbar moved t ih e & tto

from to ere of the 4thwe s
tion of th `a s.t
or clain 1r
said see ovnftil f e ds
are worle a'-o t htat, b r
ceived and ordered s

p
read nio the

minnte.
Mr. Des t uioved that ah pitfttou

be tabled
Motion `- . •
Messrs. Milerltn Prte ofg t o

That the petition signed by residents
of Plaquemine, St. Landry parish, ask
ing for a change of road which noweaut
through the land of V. V. Lodoux, be
and the saimeis hereby granted as pray
ed for. The change of road to be mnide
as petitioned, from bachapeile•s pond tc
run on the ine between lands of Real
Lafleur and V. V. Ledou to the north.
east corner of the said l eal:Lafleur's
field, where said change of road would
jolin the piubl•-road gain. +.

Motion earried.
Motionby Mr M Mr Manuel-
W" here, by the report of the speciai

committee appointed -to investigate. an
report upon the effect of the eveS bau
by Mr. Damon Bertrand .on shis lan

Mallet and Pr.Ronde ppblie•roadon the
drainageof said public road eaittp
that said levees impede the naturPL
course of the rain water and keep hd e
sameon said road f~om flve to:six days
longer thani they would remain thereon
but for said levees; now therefore,

Resolved, That said liDatnol dBet -
beand he'is hereby ordered to deistro
said levees within twenty days ,from
this date under the pains and nalti
imtpoved by existing inanleeon those
who obstruct the drainage of the public
roads.

Messrs. Clopton, _ Dirlo,:Stel~y,8Vid-
rine Fnruge,. ILaeu,:Haiphen, Guidry,
Guillorv and Mtiolvoti g, yes 8 -1.,

Alessrs. RIchbrd, Muller, Bertratii
Haas, Deshotels, Dailey, 8avant voting
no-7. Motion cairrfed. :

Motion by Mr.t Halphe=n-
That a `warrant for one dollar be is-

sued to Mr. H 0O. Lauman, amount•papid
by him through erroneous assessment
on taxes of. 1904--motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Haiphel n-
That a warrant for seven dollars be

issuedto. Mr. F. A Dejean, as the said
amount was paid by him, through ei•
roneoue assessment on. taxes of 1904
motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Dailey--
That the clerk of the Police Jury be,

and he is hereby, authorised to issue .
warrant for two hundred and fifty dol-
lars against the assessor's feand and in
favor dt L. J. Dossemant, assessor, baln•
ance of salary due him as per budget ap-
propriation of 19065--motion carred.

t

To the Honorable President and Mem-.
bers of the Police Jury:

Gen tlm en-We, the undersigned om-
mutee, beg leave to rtport that we have
examined t8 e statement of~ the fisal
agent as •sb litted and'found same cor-
reet. and ricommend that- awarrant be
issued -to the said fiscal..agenit for th
sum of onie hundred and fifty-stmixatt
77-100 dollars for salary monti of J•ne,
1905.

AUG. J. MULlEt,
.. E. DAI •..Y

Coinmittee.
Motion by Mr. Manuel- -

The above report was aceeptedad
warrant ordered - eis d to the said f slS
agent as per report.

Motion by Mr. Manuel-
That an appropriation of twenty-ive

dollars be ide ouat -of the 8it ward in
ternal improvement funds to repair a
bridge at Reed's schoolo con -
tract to be let to the lowest by
the road inspector, Mr. "M. Bl[udea,
and Dorsin Gllory, and Olide . Fn-
tenot.

voting ya- -otioa arried.
-f otion by Mr. Vidrine-
That the arport of commiee point-

ed to sel trat for the beildin of a
bridge over Point Gsrad L a gbe.
acept;'c. mitteeih and te
s:81 of 4 -iestwo an 1 00 dollar. old*
ered crsted to Menr Ga, the con-
ta to, sad paid o th7 wa rdin-
ternal i wptdvesant fandM--i otst ear="
ried.Iotio by Mr. iertrtand-

Th .t the sion tm ressdidean

oprty inarrers of th e Bad ron

neer Lastie Richard, be nd the amppe is.
E herea g. granted _aa pryed. frh`at af
'Eomtntttee composdf Mesrs. Williee
.Dejean,Alcee Richard and p Latie Ri-
chard, be appointed to lay out the said
road as per petition, without cost to the
* aceptance-motion carried. : '

Opelousas, La. July 12,19035.

To the Honorable 
'
'ol•ce Jury of the

parish of St. Landry:
Uvon investigation in and aronodSW hitevilel La, rihot :St. Landry, I

fund tenhcaies of nithr•a or eharbon;
some dead and some alive, at the below
t naAned places:

At Bate Glasper, (2) two eases;
Ati pencer tilasper,() one case;
At August Griffin, (1) one ease!

SAt Alex Stagg, (2) two' ases;
At Chas. Golden, (3) three dases;
At W. H. Milburn, (1) one ase.
I left prescriptions for treatment` and

Sinstructed Mr. J. P. Savant,, of. White-
ville, how to vaccinate to prevent the
disease; and he vaccilated about fifty
(10) `head while I - iwas there. I then
.read your ordinance of July 14,1 con-
cerning the burning of the "dead ant-
mrals add the isolation of the diseased

r animals, and instructed them to burn
the bodies ot all the dead ari•mils and
n to isolate all those attacked by the die-
ease. Yours respeetfuly,
Signed: GEO. W. STUJBBS, C. V. 8

Motion by Mr. Guidry-
-_The report of Dr, Stubbs was received

and accepted and ordered spread upon
e the minutes.

Motion by Mr. Deshit-l -
e That the Police Jury resolve itself in-

t to a committee of the whole to examine
y and approve claims.

Mr. Deshotels in the chair.
ML "Swords, feeding prisoners.

June4 to July ....... ....-. s 90
=M L Swords,serving citationcopy "of venlre milag• t . .22 . s

LM L Sword, aettance on dies
dt trieScoUrt,itay 1 to June14,21f

-das.. . . ... 300
g i fiSwrds, atteildance on dis-

t rict- ouirt, April, 9 days .. .; 45 00
i Laurent Domingeaux, -arresting

, party in Acadia... ............. 500
Haas & Lacombe, team and sur-

S150
Is, jail 12 00

.to Jo350
tr W A e two- bri Cook d,1wa... 200 00

n 4 Do l prssing salie for
S rd.. h., 500

Sbeaut, wok on uriges

. 2... .... ~. 010B L in.Ilsg, bwor , on -
i Swa rd 75 _ 1.

Rn y av nW . ..n ... 1 6

e ; . Baeon sa g iki promeoo Be, , iwr........ . 100(q- So iu bridge, o riget wdp 151"A " lbiarard .....: . I•

er w sref . to eulee
ft od 301f A lber 1umbere I ard.' 1021

i eieol Stu be,'l y ser-c
lis tirber, s pIrih 4(1(

Tr c C*ibes lem [et `t Andre-.

to .r3. " ..... 16001to lwed ..... g... 301 so

Ja A Dupre, ad g tel. tordulie Ward a 0
lumbiner, .e 19 7Lk-. St Landry Lumber .Oo, lumber,

its wad . ..... .. I1
be MentorD rn, edigging ditehtorseai Mpublie r It war . 51

e C A Winchester; lumber, A rd ... 1 aitr
to Oitib Manuel, colnmit tee work, 2

dh- C F Taylor; agents one road -ma
r's chine, 4 ward......... .073
cid Allen MeCCoybalace due on lmm-

_: arlte CVidrine, .sash paid :for
ium ber,:workIon; bridge ete. 1.7

j P afiringhridgie, 6 w . 171 l
ward'd DV Wilson, repairing bridgeO,

he Sarn'lHar, spikes, 6 ward. 2irs 7, 8" 17Md .., M 31 D e dv conveying r _rr

- ish3 convits LItomj Jal to 1)J:

S(i smith&a o, ilumbier, 8i rd 18 -
Simeoun Johnsoni , a:

D W Wilson, building btidielc
w ard .............. ......

HSm'i Hsas, lamber and spikes, 6
S Ward ......... s. ..........

John Tier, juror on inquest 11 i

M Robert, . 4 $,
SL Prud'homme," . -

O'Brien lmier, '

SM iiasho, " a. "
CA Bergeron, ' '
CA eLong, 

<  .'

J-mer Leger
, -

o6 . caderrlere, K. aShmas Anderson, 0 2

-Roeon Carriere, " 2] -
Luciusarriere, 2

I J"Pierce, " ' 2
Town of ptieloris, water and

lighte, bill rendered IJune 27-
Sou ouse.. ......

Town of eousas, ater eandTlwnhs, bill rendered June 27-

Beodetoller', 6 sheets stencil
board and trimminiaihd lad Mbe 

i l-
ns 51 assesment ks........ 1-

H' BHdedniater, tiiuidry bimasks for
SClerk's ofl•e; ............... :.. 9

] H Bodeinmuller, 2000 warrants.... 10-4

e H Bodemuller, inq blks,Cor lere

ditiemnbl! !anks rn' d t k. ..

an " ! ut ila 4.;. 7 ,

proeedy .. ordinneS,
publier etcm9•61,.neI9 .... 51-1

eroaqie Co ..d,

. ``S ns lawn Ti~mower, ,wheel -`

' est Diinfeeting Co, .dsiinc-g:
Ii material s........ ....... . .•.. 471

BJ Ventres, bur!ying pauper..--- 8
LJ Doesniian, sundiy stationery 21

gW S Pearce, arrest, turnkey fees,
.. .. st..... .n........ ... .. -"

i_ J Sandeia, l ecomaFt.......64
iAlert Giarrysundries ......... : 

Y Andrepa e _, ' lquests -
rniit> a•ftin water,

dister :to In jail .
-. ..... .-

(iuaiSberlaud Tetl , Jservice June,

'Camille Fasten ibdryg puaper '84

;-utr taso............ -.

SL HeMbrtrd, suiup of else called,-
Sfor a lthiugto . wi h it)..-.0 -5 0

• •.E IL Iub, sup of else clled forr .L.I DoasmannP i#of electionChas Lsdeur,; ury Qom .... ,.....0
A iUMouton. jry corn suid ms.... 12 0

lasec5,
tuiAndrus, " to

L V ilass. 1300 Munk c Bards for .

-" ROAD CLAIMS:
Jt ioberts, road work, 5 w d  

+37 so!Levy Campbell, road and bridge
work, 5 wd................. 9 75

Ohas Lutz, road and bridge work,ward ,.. ". 2 00,
P1 R Roberts, Ist qr road wk, lum-

bher and nails, 5 wd'.-. ........ 31 95A 1 Stelly, rep'g Frosard bridge,
S2ward ...... , . 5 00

Augustus Burleigh, repairing 2
bridges,2wd.... .... ....... 4 00Lester Richard, rebuijd'g bridge,

Et V tcar, road and bridge
work,2 ward .... ....... .. 300

Alibe Bertrand, 1st qr road work, -
7ward. 175 50

Valcour Ardoin, st qrroad wrk i
7 ward .................

Armand ianuel Istqr road ork,
7 ward ... . 2812

Pierre Guillory, Ist qr road work
7 ward ... 000

Laurent tnillory, filling mud
hole on pub road, 7 ward....... 12 50J L Chapman, serving notice on
road contractor, 7 ward......... 6 00J M Roberts, road work, 5 ward.. 111 50

Cyrille Soileau, road work,5 ward 2' 00Ezra Martin, 2d qt rd inspector,
5-Ward.... 1250

J L Chapman, 1st qt rd inspector,
7 ward .................. ....... 10 00

Rene Soileau, 1st qt rd word? wd 240 87
N M Richard, road work, 4 ward 75 00
Hebrard Soileau, 3d and 4th qts''

road work, 1904, 7 ward . .... ', 102:00
Sebastien Fontenot, roar-dnspect-,

or, 7 ward ................ 00
Gas Fusilier, one road machine,f

7 ward... ... 1 00
Henry Guillory, road inspector,

7ward... ................ 1000
JI Bte Hidalgo, lst qr rd wk i wd 80.00
Mentor Dupre, road work, linld-

ing bridges, etc, 1 ward..:.: .... 2700
Damon Bertrand, committee wk,

2 whrd......... .... .... ...
Homer Savant, committee work,

2ward ............. .....
BReinhart, lumber for nub roadt ,

5ward,............a ......... .,,. 10i..
John Hidalgo, 1st"qt rd wk,8 wd. 16 25
Hazleton & Duplissey, repairtng: •

brides, etc,6 ward............. 600
Cleophas Guidry, rd work, 2 wd I• 50
Wilfred GuoidL, rd work, 2 ward 150
Michel Menard rd Work, 2 ward 1 50
Alez Leger, road work, 2 ward... 1 60
Stephen Dugas, rd work, 2 ward -150'
gnace Guilbeau, rd Work, 2 ward 2• r") Ch Guidry,road work, ward.. 2

John Woods, road work, 2ward_. I 0o:`
Adam Woods, road work, 2 ward 1 30.
Dalgle, Gutlbeau & Guidry, b'ld'glevee near Bristol, 2 ward ....... 75 00
Daigle, Guilbeau & Guldry, roadwork near All Jean's, 2 ward... 10: 00
Gailbeau & Guidry, repairia bdge

near Uleophas Gnldry's, 2 ward 2 50
Motion by Mr. Haas-
The committee on claims resolved it- "

solved itself into regular session.Motioncarried. . .
The committee on claims :r redSthrough Chairman Deshotels that ty

had examl•ned the claims as aboved-
tailed and found salme correct.

On motion, the. report was SacceptedQand committee;diseharged.
The following names were ordereds

placed on the indigent liot: .
Second ward-William Sia-m;st ward,

Henderson Young, Marie McBridel;• 1:
ward, Joe Arrow.

0 Opelousas, La, July 12, 19$0_,.4 To the Honorable -President .anMm--
8 hers of the Police Jury:

2 Gentlemen-We, the undeasi gned teni
0mittee, appointed at your Faismeetin~r
palertain the best mode of 4ral~ the
public roads at then aorti~weot
west corners, of Glr0e8enwoo4 planiatio0 and cost of same, i leave~ toireport
0 that we have decided that tbestmodde
of securing the drainage osasid roads0 will be by removig the da b•.l
across the public •ctd known a the
Plekens road, and ~~o by see lt.th
levee built on Mr. E.,M. Boaiat's ad0 on west side of saidt obs ; o that,Sthe: cost-of :removigg eald leveea we el-

Stimate to be about ive dollars.'
0 Yours respeotfn:it1,

t8 L;. LAFLEfUR,
1 MARTIN ANDREPON2,

Conittieit
,,Motiot by Mr. Ouillory- ,', .
STheabove report was accepted, e'om

0 tittee discharged and report or'ered
spre• d upon the minutes•,. Motlon by Mr. Dailey-

The mstautes were read and adopt"'i.i
Motion by Mr. B Lfleur-

I Trhe Police Jury adjourned untt l rthe
.rst Monday in August, beh the se:-

r enthday of said month.
Ai,• HLPHEN Pree • ent Pro,••'M

is. Attest: J. J. Ri.Y,- oe k.

Standard .Fly
and GermV; filler.

batst; ano d ol one.. r e o fed.

-g. a .... O
eelAgeatr Bt Landry Perishb.

.T•hpreprtos will be tonab• for
sale by the pliet .-r o ae ft rsEi <

and Germ Killer from N. aenderts
about one year ago nd hn used i

W e M, G AG•I•
OpelUis, Mar y 0thS, t1 5.

pARTITION SAf.,

PUILEMON IIStASSEUR ET ALS.,

No. 17;101, Probate Docket Distriet Coat,
Parish of St.'ianry, o:a. :.

ait for the parish of SLa ndry.
in the above numbered and entitled.i

atoneeat the last reidene of At
Landry, at Plaquemine toati, o.

Wednesday, Aug. 9, '9 s,
at, -o'clock a. m., for the p ofe . "-

g a partition the foelowin- dese-i
property, to-wit;
A cettain tract or parcel of land, with th

buildings end improvements thereon, coa'
Stamina sxty aarpes. and bounded
by loto.Iof plat iN act of sale NoI

Lndry. south by •Ito, .'tlf same plet•t
'

pe tory e fo rly beloni to Euphemt
Sney yeast by Ba elio ie, sae

west by land formeri ybeelogi to Arle

di oaf the parsh tflt. Lendry.s

aTwo Creole mulres; b eeano
Two cows and calves; -

One two-r earold beef. -

eA sTN. B,.TE. PAY!.
3y64bt Auctioneer.

o er SAl $on ey t L1-u14
and twoGboiers a.2lnch by eetiad n

Deloaedouble sawmnl.hissib cTf
has bbeent in use -for--on ew.I r
pal pUNjh5sO A? ,aldwl*

Attorneyat, Law. a

GARLAND UILDh151. 0ELO LA,


